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CandidateS
hard -to find

Cash .to card to ATM ·

Staffing positions a major concern
Tor potential vice presidents
By Joshua Nlziolklewlcz
Adnnsfra!IOnAft<r """ moolh. only one of 1M four' o« ,.....,"'-...,'

~""'"""',.,II be filled .,;!h """"""""' '"" ptt>tdcnts.
'The o!Mr thr« .,.. OC'Iillg 'icc ptt>Mlrnh "'hllc ,.,.,m.
c- ""' h<kl tO find rq>IOC'<m(Ot5.
Curn-ntl). Jdl Nil><:n. 'it'<' J>fl''tdcnt f« ••~
relaunn' and Jeff Cool"). 'it'<' ~Idem f« bu'iM<s
JITain. W\: t-olh ac'ing 'i« prc't«nh.
After Oct. I. Vic.: l'r«idcm for AC1ld<m ic Affai"
Tc:,honl( ,\~be\ ~i1ion "ill n.-mr1in unlillctl.
Lou Hcnd:cn. 'ic:c f"'C'idcm (l)r SIUdcnt Affa_il'$.
"oil h< the only pcnn:m'"" 'ioc pre"den< :11\er Abebe
1'-·a,c...
B<•h F.t<ulty Senate Chair J>mc, lidwcll and Bud
Fa~·hcr. tha' )car\ protc-,-,or I3Un:oacc-. rnct ..-.uh ~
1'1<-Mlent Coll\ll Swlt< IOSI "eck to dt..C\M i-.sucs SU<b
"' "'ho '"II lill 1M 'icc ~tden• f« i nstnutional
""''"""""''"" posnion. 1M 'ice ptt<tdto< for busintss
affat" IX" Ilion :.nd 1M poi'ition of 'ice ptt>ident for
academiC afT:ul'\..
'The ..c-•n:h 10 fill '"" poi'ition or vice prcsodenl for
'~'ti nnion.al a<h~.ncemcm ...,.a., tcmponuily put on hold.
Tidwell sai~ lhc search for the viee P""'ident for
m'tiluuonal :AdV'.&neemenc was narrov.·« t down 10 tV.'O
candidate' thi' 'ummer. but both of 1he candidates wtrt
concerned •hout <tailing.
Amli'C!JO& to Tidwell. Swlt< "''»IdeS 100.000 this
1'0'111011 rn>)' bt u!Cd 10 crdlc no.. '\Uili~ positions.
'The <UIT rna) include • >OCtal ~ dii'<CIO<. a

Newspaper
program
to continue
By Ctlltlh Dlmml
~ p!!'f1't!!llllilor

Geny o.1.

Pi ~ ~ a dlllll C8ld llliiC!D il h

WeclnNclly ....._ . •

USA lbcllty, tile ~ Tribune ond the Sl Louis
DispMc:b ...., will be avoiJII>Ic this for Sftl·
dents 1Mna ill raiclcoc:c balb.
"'The ~ propwn is. crt* ...., f« e:-u
Sllldalls 10 keep iof~ Oft """""' cwncs,- soid
KNdn
viee paideal for oc:8demic olfain.
'1'bus for. !be J11011W11 11M " - • succaa.··
The three newsplllCtS boYe been olfctoed Iince the
spina o12000.
··r like tile propwn becoUJe it ~ me fttl oon·
neeted 10 horile." soid Slllylo Rybolt poble IIUdenl.
EM1em - pu o bid in tile spina. ond WSA 1bdoy
- the
OCCqlleCI. soid Lou Hend:m. viee president for Sllldoalllbin.
The ~ prosrllll is fundod by ...
bolld fees. ... s 10 per SlDCIIIII 10 IOWird . . ....,..._
HadeD soid.
A ....-ey will be &iw:n .tomtdme clurina the foil
- 1 0 docidc if tile propwn will COIItiiMae tbrou&b

Students can cash in at ATMs with their Panther Cards
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Mril llht King ~ lXbt on

Sill .tor

Thanks to • new ....-shiP
betw<eD
and f"U1l MiO-Diilloia
Bonk & 'INsl. the l'lnlllcr Clrcl will

e:-u

m ATM conl10 the l'lnlllcr Clrcl." soid
C ay Hoptins. teJec:oomwnic:orioas
direc:IOr.
StiiCionls aloo Clll - tile - I«•

viee 01 local ~ Mil .. WIJ.
M.n. Wtlb w.B:cr's IIIO'X'IY ond
111 sudons. tbot octqJt PIN-belcd
Clfdl. Hoptias said.

-double .... An+ford.
Stuclents who . . up • c:boc:tln8
lllCOUIIl 01 Ani Mid-Illinois Clll cbw
"Now Sllldalls ... soff Clll 10 .... puldltlla
I!IODC)' 0111 ol .... wilb . . their~)
...... Clrcl
IIOtDI !be -.1 II( ~. ill eddiliOIIIO ......
t:tMtfr1, 11id a.. DoiiiJI. viee . . . luDcb ond clciac their ~.- Dotlbo
idealol ~.me. .Scllllier soid. •
11te .,.,._.., is tile--' ....
01 Ani Mld-Diiloia.
"We ,.. dd"-'1 !be ,_.... ol ola~....,._IO..,.tlle

-AlMs
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l'lnlllcr ClrclllllftiiiOOCOiilllc. Hot**
soid. The lint pl.c.. ..... b.-._
yell'l . . . placed 0 cldlic ... OD . .
l'lnlllcr Cri 1be Ant
two ol the ....,..._ is ~ •
oCf~ wnioooldle deb~~~
There is ~ Ollly-An(CMIP"So in tile MorliD ........ ~Jr.
UIIMnily Uaioa. ttowe-. ..,.,...
said tile unMnily .... 10 11114 •
~An.t OINiolbS... ...
Jtooeeo.odt A - 11 well II _,..,
ICnlliDal ill . . U.n..lcy

r.-. .,._

...u....,
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Sense
·
o
f
optimism
shOrthan~ rugby
.
•
·
team prepanng for
fills tennts teams youth moveinent
" -----

•o .

It'• •

new

season for the

EA.wn's "<>m<l'l'$ Ngby team' and
hopes art high after a 6-4 season thai

finished "-ilh • bcnh ""' the the

cboc ciai'<-

Unf~ly for head roach
Frank Craliano II: h;!s !l!c _jQb o(
rq>bcina many o( the ~
~ !hailed the Panthm thai far.
Onpi"' the loss. head cooch
Fnnk Graziano has ywh on his
side as he has filled the rooter fulfof
frtshnl>n to go along wilh 11\c
mumina lcUmnan. But """"""' of
the inOu• of fn:slunan. pra<:tlocs arc
of the pr-oceSs it takts
10 •.._~ a player on the team.
"Wconlyha,,around 12players
now betausc many o( our f......,.,
and returning player.. an: b)'ing to
1\<'1 done ..;do all o( the paper work
-o they can' he alloli-.:d oo play."
Gr.ur;ano <ald. ·'()rl<r "''<IY""" grt;

'""'' bee'•""'

Sino Flglei / PIIolo Bed<y Bnmtr returns a serve rn practa We<lnesday. The Panlhers begon lhe11 lal scl1edule next we6end.

Panthers expect to make push in conference play
By Krillln Rojek
Sootts ..,..,
lh.· ""'" ..u-...1 "flf11l'n\ tt:nn1.-.

tc.tJl\\ .JI\.' hc~-..!Ull!

~'"

lnlO tht'tr 1.111...,:•

"'"'-'<klle '41th 3 rk...... hnwp.

~'"'~""'p""~"""' "''''rnL<m

Af1n """"""I"'B lhc lenni, Cry·
ooc' Tuc-.d.>y. hcotd cuor;h Mi<la:l
lluno
1-><e;on
rondiooning
\\~ for lhc mTWI1II1I! k::lf1l.
" \\e cloc1dcd our""""""" """'
,.-.,.lond I fell t>odl) ..-e -·11\<'1
tOtal..:;wl)onc. t-..at.t-.a":a~ton

I hod 10 lllilk;' Hunt >Old
Tho,.,..,.,
"" fmrn l<l\1
fV.() rteruib.

\Ide""""'"' play-

\C;L\()11

"'hilc 8'.oining

:~ tuu \ 'et')' [a).
ClliN kt<l:-. The) will push for""""
un~ in the lirll:up."

· 1\..'\'Nil.' :ulll lhl')

t\hhnu•h the "'omen only
mum (our playM (run I~"

.....,ng.

Hunt Ju, "''"""'"" ""'-"< \ltlli1S
pi>}<"- C:uyn H:.guc. B«·ky
Brunner-. ond Amber Lonfcrt
''They 3lJ """"' Ill ttglll """'>'
and ..;n """"' • '<nOUS Impact "'
lfl<~' Huno >aid.
10 the &earn

v...r..ns

junior<

Bam

Wolfe.

.,..,lude

Yo'lto

Wld)·adhorm;o. Krull M>rt&n ond
"""""""' B«ky Carlson. all
playas whom Hunt believe> oontrihuttd a IP'tol deal Chroua!tout 1351
sea<oo.

''Our dcpch '' going '" l'le ' <IY
much impnl'<'\1 on bolh ;ido>,"
Hunt -...d. "We ha,-. oo :.cniors on
the team. 1-vt Ja<oo Br.wn and
Aroiy Baker""' J"""" ond arc the
....., leaden.
ROiftbna elf the ,_on the
mm'> _.. an: Kyle Whilr:. kif
Rhoo:Je<. l..4tk.br. Plw and Mm
Sadler.
''They ......,., all lint )etr pb)......
!hal pmed '1llu.lllk opman 1351
y021:· Hunt -...d. J . W<bcr and
Bt;n~on Bbnl<mbOk.cr .,..the"""

·-c

"Bicky would have been our

No. I singles la.'lt yc;M. but she
mis.'iCd a majority o( the SC3c<On
..;"' injuries and nt:N~ftll.lllllo ..,u,"
Hunt <:lid
The "<>m<l'l boSon their fall ~
_, 5qlt 2 ond 3 as lh<y hoot the
Roger Sorcrucn I!Mtabonal.
Bradley. Valpcni.o. DaytOtl.
l'ortlttm Kentucky and Olloo
Vall<y Conferm:e "'-.1 Southr:a<t
Missoun ,.;u all be in ano-dlnct •

"""""'""""""

Tho """" then rounds off their

prc...ca.~n

Oei"'Jul.

wilh inviuuiooal at
Southt-m
lllinoi~

Uni,·<-n.ity ond l..oui>, ille befote
tr•wling to the ITA R<;;ionalao the
UIU\<'I>ity o( ~lichig;on.
·~'c l'g\'t' ~y f1l(ft

t:llcnl ond ""' should mal:< .,.
OR our witts: and lossts i:n

unpact
lhc

con!..-.,.,_,
--v.-.·,.,

scanding:· Huttt

>aid.
t.cught in ,..,... th3tt
JU>I an 0\=tgC >""' of rttntilitt&
for bolh ..,.,.._..

n.. """ tq;n their r.u """"""

the ..... ~ fol~g the
women's ocam as lbt Panthm hoot
the Rc• Darling ToumamenL
~ against Ea'llan will be
Br-.odley, Valparaiso. Southern
lllinoi•. Nortlttm Iowa and the
Uni,·en;ity of Wi.consin-<il<cn
Bay.
- "
The Panthers then tm'CIIO Ball
s..... .,., Lctrisvillc ""'()<\> their
ITA Rtgionals at lbt Univmity of
<On

W~liCOn5in-Macmon.

"WIIh the addition of all the
pbym.. our ~ are tel
mucl\ higher than the previous
)....rs:· Hunt said. "Wt\-< I1'00d< a

sognificG ~ on boch ~ so
.... should be.~........ in
lhcaJnfCI'CI'IO<."

If you're reading , ,. .. ,

-.

....., ~<'< "111 M'< 3IOI.IrVl 33 pia)""
on the ro.ttl' ond Olltlctic:olly 1 lhink
' " <wid lx bc:na in the long run
""""""of""' )oulh ... ,.;n h:n-eon

""'.,.un:·
This >=

the P.lnthers Sl3ll<d
pr-.t<~ict the fii'SI Monday of sdlool
"hen: in the pus< they started prac·
tk-.: the wC<k before. Becau.sc o(
thi,, the P.lnthm arc elf to a much
•lower '""' then expcc1Cd.
"Rigl1t now "".,. goins to ht a
loc <loli-.r then we were at litis time
IQ..\C year because ·we started a 'A'CCk

l..,r," Gr.Wano said "I think oncr
""' pracliot for a "'hilc the DteW playm ..;u mix ..;do the old players and
,.,. wtD h:n-< the potallialoo ht bee·
.., • the end o( this yc:M then "1\ete

Braviere
Th<n the sec:ond most tmusual
thins to happen to me as a joumal-

_____ ,
,.,. were • the end of last r-:·

Right oow, ,.;do ~ jUSI
bcginnina. u... key is the l1lC$hina of
the f~man and the \'CieriiiS and
hopefully for the l'lll1thcts who play
their fir<t same on Sept. 9 they ..;u
t>e ready.
''I think right now the main thing
for the team oo do is the blending of
11\c new players wilh the old."

Ita\-.

to slow it
clol>11 • bit for the new players hut I
think "'< will find a noce b<llanot for
the team..
Thb year the l';nha-s ..;n have
the ""'...... 10 play three home
games indudina homecoming
v.-..lctnd.
" Its soocJ to ~~a,.., a home game
lhis y._;· Gr-.lliano said. ·we hovt
n big game aaain<tlncliana on homecomins and hopefully we will get an
0\'crflow of fans from the fooolxtll
game to wa~eh us:·
Once the team gdS 3lJ of their
player> tO&Cthcr they will focus on
their fii'SI milCh o( the year againsl
Iowa on Sept. 9 and then to Nonbem
lowaonthetei'ICballin.,....,....;on
for another ""' 11 the DllionaltDUr·

Grazianosaid."l..;u

namcnL

S<emed as thousb they dMded
talkin& to the media WlS<aS()Cl,
but arclooldA& forward to Wking
about their team this season ancl

how aood they should ""·
But maybe, just maybe. this is
jUSIJIW the l'lnther fOOiboll play-

~-~~~- ta.JOOC ,.._liicl\o act lhemstlva o'-ulhc

·ood lilr1Cd lilldttg:

N01 the other way around. I
said. "Coach can I line a couple
minute$ o( your·time?" He said..
"sure", and then started to time me
wilh his witCh. jol<inaly making
son I only tool< • couple o( mi'l·
uta of his tim<.
.
These 11'tlhift8$ lhlllhc coocbin& sWf ,.'Ould
doGe
last y<s. w year they ,.'OU)d
have mode me wait until tbe poxlice was o,.., to talk to me. It

Ita\-.-

hump to have a successlul S<aS()Cl,
whictl l lnlly bel~ they can do.

Even ~gil lam ~y one

of the few people oo this caqM
10 bel~ "-m won't play liU
they did WI year.
I hope people will ao out and
saop by pnclice just to see the new
loot o( the Plltdwn and the
~ sulf• ._if it's ooJy for
a few minutes. I think lhiiiiiii!Y
students would be very so.rpriscd
11 the way thinp ""' aoina-

~~in' M'OO~ Qt £10

,,

,

) think the main th\ng right
now for the team to do is the
blending of the new playm
with the old.

-~· -~ ~

HOMECOMING 2000

Attt1~1: ISO's "'\
•lldditJ· AroGud at flU lloalccoclllallOOO's• &nt lllllldleory ~
is Tlaby Allp!IZC}th. Tht mediae wiD be bdd • ~JO p& il die
Attolalrmrola room. Pbt lftlll a dcq. m. adl 01pDizldoe
that is par1iciprltioa ill ~ 2000. ~ . . be cli51riJaled . Ibis~
MftiiJ queiiiiOIIIpiellt

Place a .ntDAY AD llftth a
PICTUJl£ AND MlSSAGl
Be o.Jiy £utem News

If,..,.

t'OIIIXI~--~--•581·5_~ ~~· ... ..... ..
,/

·Bear~_ demote Ulracher, opt f~~- Colvin
LAKERJIIEST (AP)-AIItlle

...- ill tile wodd _..,., ....

a.a.o

.-a....-.........,... Culpepper just happy
Urlltdolr ....... be tile -

Oitt . . . . . . . . . . . ~.
lube's . . . 10'-'e10-a: !lis
The aialb <MI1III pict ill tile
-.y ....., - ......... liloup
21XX1 NFL chft - ...._lltills llld line.
~<ftw~IOpal
, _ aid Urlac:ba- -.ld still
8clrs liDcbel:bn qf die
- plcay ol p.yiac limo..ID.lllly ill
rq>laad ill die ..,.. liar:up by nictd a dimr ~
RoseYth Colvia after ""'"*y's
. -an.. will still . . c. tbetwd in
pac1ice.
acu.a-, we'U tillite Me o/tbol."
" It"s becalse I didn't play -,. JUCII aid. "He's too plOd ao llbwell llld Rooie was p1ayina ~; lclo DOt 10. He's 1101 aoiQ& to be
Urlac:hcr Aid Wednesday, bd"OR WlldUnc the whole pme."
ducking an approaehin& media
Urlacher lllmtlod aU lllinicmlps
swarm.
and I\'Oided pqnu-IGIIIiD& C'OnThe 8c1rs named Urbchet as lnl<t hcldoucs IU., ct101e of recenc
swrer on the !iltOng side llolrno~~ Bean No. I drafl picks, Cade
irnn>«!iMely upon dtalling him 0111 McNown and Curtis Enis.
of New Mcxic», where he o;cemed
But swtina il1llnCdWdy was too
to play all <Wet the fJCid
,
much ror him. defcnsh"e coortJina.
A rovin$ Wety and occasionul tor Otej Blache said.
linebacker in college. Urlaeher C'"<n
"We were force-feeding a kid an
caug)lt si.x· touchdown$ on 5CVCII elephant and you saw him choke a
roq:ption.s as a receiver in 1999. He lit~e bit. When that happens. you're
also returned kicks.
gOMa sJvo the: kid the Hcimlieh
. Hi> frealti.o;h athletic: ability wa.< maneu~er." Blache said. .
one reason he was coveted.
"He should be o line fOOtb<ill
H<OO coach Dick Jauron said he player. bul tbc:re's no sense in killing
didn't n:gr<l handin$ Urlacher a the: guy and breaking him before
suning job he fOR playing one snap you IJ<1 swtcd."
in camp.
But Bloch< said naming
"It's a new positicn. it's a new Urlach<r as l'Uitlff before camp did
le:lgue and that was the easieslline- not hun the roolcie.
b:lclcer positicn 10 lcam," Jawon
" It didn't lilllnt his de\'Ciopment.
said "But I won't second-guess It made him tW: • crash~."
myself."
Blache sald.

an.. Uttodlor - - •
llclrs-

l*l- -

Expectations
liorn~ 12

llu"'JtJlri!rrt~' ifi'ahcf fiMi ~"e
~A'Ofi<ed _turd
this summer;
Winkeler said. " Her hittin& has
irnp!O\'Cd and I look to o;ce her to be
one of our suongcs~ bitters. We are
currently "'Orlting ttyina to iml"'l'"'
her passing and defensi'-e pl>y."

Despit< 1101 gaining any fresh·
man through recruitmen~ EaSICm
did gain two JUCO All·Americans
in Rebcxca Ooycn and Jennifer
Fisher.
Ooyen will be sharing time with
R:>.mos at seller while FISher will
look to compere for time at middle

bitter.

Oespt< all of the retumin& players. it is still hard to mesh the team
wilh • ..... coocll. but wililce las<
- . the Panthers ha'-e an assis- coach to belp !he tnnsition.
Ryan Theis, on assiSI.W cooch
from the Unh'mity o( W'ISCOOOinMilwaul;ce lasl season and head
cooch of the: men ·s club team. has
helped NiSI W~ler 1ft COICbing
the team.
"I have felt fonunate thai he has
been pan of a creal program and
trained under areal cooches,''
Winkler said.
"One or his major mles is worlting with the outside hitterS while I
have been working with the sellers

to be wanted by someone
LAKE RlltEST (AI')- Alttz
Qpl ,..... ill dll: NFL lind
Oalpqlper- ..... Sllbility
ADd. he'd libo 10 t.e it in
Oliat&o. wllere the"'*- defcosi.e tackle"" Wodlladoy siped.
rwo-ycw COIIInCt wilb tbe Ban.
"I'm ill my aialb yew IIIII l'>e
SOt four to five mon: tell,"
Odpepper said. "1 Wlllll to sticl: •
my JOOIS in the ground and go 10 a
goed~-

Culpepper considered oll'crs
from Cincinnati and Philadclpha.
where he might have been .,,... a
swting job. But he docidcd on
Cllieago. where he will b:lck up
Milo: "kits llld fun Flanigan.
. "If I e-·oh-. into bcing a staner.
that's great." Culpepper said. "If I

ac

's rcplaa:rncnt isn't a

natur:al at the posi~ citbc:r.

After playing pass-rushing
defensh" <nd in college, Cclvin a secoocl-year player from Purdue
- is !ilill lcamin$ linebat:ker. himself.
" I told myself I was going to
COille in and c:ompe1e for the starting
and middle hitt<rs; Wtnkder said.
Despit< the coodling staff and
the cxpcrialce. injuries .on plague
the team. and f011U011dy for tht
Pontbers they ha\-e suffered ~
few.
"ColleGe Walz is curreftlly 0111
right now with mono. and Fisher
has • sllpulder injury that has limit·
ed her .orne ill pr.raice." W'~ler
said.

"We ha':e had a grea& preseason
titus far and I expeetthe players to
continue to play well and lcam the
new sys<cm.
"Overall. since the: spring. this
team has ehanged their worlt ethic
while gening use 10 me. and they
now understand what it tW:s tc gel
bella'," W'~lcr said.

.. ..,.,.....:. ·. scoreboard--_-. ·-a.·-·--·-- _._..............
__
ERI c.leMir
Todoy

...

' '
'' ••
' '
I

Friltlr
,,... ........__

·""'·......,.- - .

- "" •

I

,._
,,__

_,. a lhinlll')', fiDe. You'¥e II*
t.e • lllllltber olauYS wbo Clll
-and play."

C\llpejlper

-

Mooclay by tbe

teleMed

Tlalcle

lky

a - wtlcrc be played lix

yaars after IWO ill
Minnesota.
Terms qf the llclrs' c:onna
wm 1101 disclosed.
8Ul
CUlpepper was~ 10 INIIte
$850,000 thi$ with the

BUCC11111Ct$.
"If they (Dues) had asked me
to tW: a PlY CUI to he I backup. I
don't think I would have,"
Culpepper said. "They saved me
the hassle and didn't as~~.
"But here. if they want me to
CIWT}' water to practice. I wUI."

and wun•t 110111& to let an)'lhina
go; said Cclvin. a fourth-round
pick las< spson. "I've come a 1M&
way sinee lasl year. it bein$ my first
playin$ lineb:lclcer.
1\-e made the: l1lOil ol my oppor·
li.Wiitics in the preseaj(lO llld the
COIChes thought I should ge1 a
dloncetoplayout

there----

McGwirenot
expected back
in lineup soon

ST. LOUIS (AP) Tho
Cardinals are not opdmislic thai
they'll be activatina Marlt M«i~
on Sept. I when octive I'OSIC:rs
c<pand from 25 players tc 40.
-It havt't really irnp!O\'Cd much
and he's been doina e-'<r)'lhinr ror
it." SL Loui< n"""'&ft' Tony La
Russia said before Wednesday's
game againsc the Pinsbutsh Pira1cs.
"He's been on time and hasn't
missed one treatmen~ and hasn't
gocta1 an llllitude about i~ But w!ten
you're doing all that and it doesn't
improve, you iWitc worry."
Mc<iwire lasl played July 6. We·
ing tWnself out of a game ~ tc a
severe case of !*ella lelldlnids in
his rip knee.
Trainer Bany Weinbera is tc !be
poin1 wbcre · he's usina pllows
humor. joCQa lbout .-ina !be
condetnned cocMa from
"The Gca:n Mile-10 suet OUl the
Jilin and speeulalina lbout tbe . . .
tence qf I ¥OOdoo doll widl a pm
llUdt in the knee ~ ill
America.
~
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It's more
than just
a snazzy .
new logo
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Ass•stant coac~ Ryan The•s ellends over the net as 1unio< middle h.ner C<!rne Slevens loo1<s on Led by a group ot serio!s. 1l1e Panlhers haw been pid(ed 10
hno~ sec:ond on tne OhiO Valley Conference lh1s season.
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~lt'ni'-On. J' the th1rd '(nior n:cuming.
..('."nt n'kN of~;,,, '-C.a..,vn hc1n~ .a rn.&JOI" catalyst
..r 11>.- t>.:n<h s~>.- '"II hope "' bu1ld on M<
car~o"('r·N''\ Jt).l l.tlh fn~n f.a,t ...eot.-.on.
'1bc ....:mu" h.aH· Lklnt n:..t ¥.tlltn lradin_g

con,iderablt playing lime las1 ~~n ~ out·

s.i<k hiller> Kim O.mage :lnd Amy Heimann.
"ho " i ll look 10 pkk up .orne or lhc •hack lcfl

from Cull<r> gradualion. and middle hitten
Carri< Sl<'"<ru. and M•m• Hahn. who will
look 10 ooxompany l'ft!ztkwas in lhc middk.•
- M :II'I} of lhc JURiot< lu•< helped S<<p il up
ahc tc;im .al Pf'""-IICC,, c'p.:cioa.ll) Kim 1his year. cspeci>ll) O.mai<• Hcimonn and '
Kb.:~"<ll.- h<Jd '"""" Krtnd• Y. ankclcr -.ad. l.c$lio:· Winkdcr <aiel.
The P:lnlhc" al.o rtlum thn:< sophomores
··Sh< a- a piJ~" 1ha1 h.-1()' ~""P lhc learn
wi lh dden,i•·• 'pecioh<a ond .eucr S1cpllani<
lo¥ctlM:r thruua;h the tou'h lln'W.'\:·
Th: P..unhcf' ~~"" n:wm fiH~ j un1\)f'), "ith Bf"<ind) ' • OOI<ide hill<« Kon:n Lis> and Coloue
Lc,h.: Prctcl.";·" · tlrt:'-Ca'\On i\11-0VC F1r"l W3lt n:1uming.
T~am. lt.'~t(.hfiJ; tht.' pJd•.
Li>s. an AII ·Newoomer Team sclec1ion las1
Pr"''"""'\ :1....1 '1wni! 111iddk httlcr. "~'' a ' """'" and an AII·OVC S<-consJ Team selection
S..:~oud T"·.un AII·OVC ~lccliun 1:1,1 ~:''''" lh<> year. could be • IIIQjor key 10 how wclllhc
aflcr -.h~,.· "·'" nc.-r the top of the lco~gu~ in Pan !hers do lhls "'"""'·
hlc."ll..· l.,. hh"" .l.. ,i-.h. kilt... and kill pcrccnl"t'lgc:.
Selling a freshman n:<ord for kills lo_<l sca·
··t....-,11\' h.,, luol..::d good in the mtddlc MJ far son wilh 301. 1hc 1cam will need Uss 10
th1' prl.''<.a\.l)!l." \\rmkclrr 'aid. .. licr hilling is improve: her numbers in o rder co replace
~r~3L hut v."• Jr'-' v.orl.tng on her fooc ~A orl hop- Culler. • • AII·OVC ouaside hiller.
mg to in1pn•\ .... her blocl.ina:·
Other rctunllng JUnl<>n
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See EXPKTA~ f'l9t10

Panthers cancel final dress rehearsal
Aflcr many lona 1wo...day
praclices. lhe Eosaem foolball
1eam is winding down its prrsea·
son and will soon Sllll hs same
w«k ~on for ill opcnina
game 111ainst lndWia Swe.
With llle &arne IJih\ll lhc
S)'CIIftOR'S just I week away. 1he
PMthcn will bop !kit pme
ion frialay widl 1 pnctice
li&hU • O'Brica IIIII·

~

umiOIIl&bL

in specifac amu.
"llhink we could &<I more out
or 1 practice than we could from 1
scri mmage.- head coach Bob
Spoo sald,

"Not only will il CUI down on
injuries, which are more common
in • serimma&e. bul wo can ae1
more lhinas done in 1 practice

cuvi.ronmenl...
After practice tbe Pantben will
then start preJ*ina for tbelt season opta>er Dext Thursday or\
lndi- s~a~c. wim 1he coeehifta
sulf acnin& tbeit players ready
by pna:ticiDa tbe leDdeocies o(
tbeSy<:IIIKftl.
""The pme week will 111ft on
Friday ol thio wed:, .... tbe weell:
will IMiDiy mol\'e IIOOIDd -

ToniaJII's pntlice orip·
nally scheduled 10 be u
iDuasqlllld .m~~~n~~~p. ~~o~~ ...,
now bem dlaQpd 10 1 . . . . . .
pncticc for doe-.
. _ ..... tbeit del-. ....
Tbe , _ , for die diMee $imply 1 .,._.ac. for ;.u.;. - .w- ,..ua.l illcir
ODd die ....S lor lldlldollll-' Spoo Ulid.
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lewsplllel' staff
h~,.~
~·.q"9to.::O

\ <'OtWMtf'

activitie~

this

0

w~k

starting today.
""'Thc:so ov~nts""' planned with
the: Nation>l Panhellenic Council
;md we are using them 3$ pan or
the recruitmem.'' said An Da,·is.
vice president or the · Black

ArtOavis,

vice p!8$idel1t d ll1e Iliad< SlJdent UrQl

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

walkway at 7:45 p.m. There is no
cost ror the e<ent.
Stu<knt Union.
On Friday. ""Wobble. Wobble.
BSU would like to attrJ<:t as
many studcnl:i :L'i pos.~iblc ~imply Shake it. Shake it" will be held
l'ly showing them the events that from 10 p.m. to I:JS a.in. in the
University Union. A )tudcnt 10
an: planOL'd. Da\'is .;;aid.
A >k:uin~ part)' calle-d .. Roll and S3 i.s rcquin.-d to gee in.
·111c Block is HoC will be held
"uh the ..1ow·· will II< held frorn ll.
w I I p.m. today at th-..· Sih·cr Star rrom 7 to I I p.m. Saturday at the
Skatint: Rmk in ~t.moon . Ru...c' cuhur31 center. lbcre is no \."'0)1
'\\ill ~· pr\n i&..'\1 ;tt 1hc ~hnin and barbetuc will be >Crved.
m_uthl.'r Kmg Jr. L"nh cn.il) .l '11i0r\ Game~ ~uth a.'> dominocll>. spade ...

"

0

and jump rope will be available to
play. Oa'•is said.
The only requirementS to par·
ticips1e is s1udents must have at
least • 2.0 C.P.A. and Jlley n\Ust
ha\'C good acaden1iC' standing wilh
Eas1cm, Davi:, s::a.id.
'1'hl' (cxl.-cuth'e ) boards have
" orkcd really hard to ptJt tllese
eventS 10gethcr ~ " 'C' hope as
fnany student~~; panicipatc." he
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• James V. Laha. 18. of Cannan
Hall. was atTe$lcd at 3:07 a.m.
Frt<t1y'ln'lhe·1000 tflOt:ttl>~~!
Rooscvch Avenue on the charges
of driving under the influence. a
police n:pon stated.
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• Richy C. Finney. 25. or
Gn.-.:nvillc. was arrested at I:02
a.m. Sunday_at Sixth Street and
Lincoln Meouc on the charges or
driving under the influence. a
police report stated.
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Walkln' In the rain
To reach us
By foot: The O~ly Eastern News
1$ located '" tile $0U1h eod ol
B<azard Hal, wl1lCh tS al Seventh
Street and Garfield Aveooe next
to 1t1e Tartlle AJts Center and
across the stroot from 1t1e Ute

Science &ddong.
By phone: (217) 581-2812
By lu: (217) 581·2923
Byllllll:
The OPy Eastern News
Buzzard Hall
Eas!ern lliflOIS Unrversrty
Cllarlestoo. IL 61920

By .......;

Erica Chu (lett), a sophomo<e business major, and Joe Rhodes, 1 freshman undecided major, welk lhrotagh puddle• by tile Ubnlry au.d on WednHdly aftemoon.
•
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• Pedro Rodriguez. 21. of
Carpentersville. was arrested at
II :14 p.m. Saturd:ly in the 400
block or West Lioeoln Avenue on
charges of driving under the influ·
ence. a police repbn stllc4:" ' •

Sptrial Mnf$ op<n (0 all mulmu. forulry. swffand <ommuniry mtmbm "'" II< publilhtd in Wlults On rap. Emrrslimiurl ro spt·
rift< K"'"P' or organiwimu "' trgu/4rly ldttdldtd twnl$ can b< published in CampusQips. To ltavt )WT twnl indud<d $l1ld
&M.ils. including limr. Jm<. pig.rr ond- OJ CU41r~riu.rdu or lwing • wrinrn swonmr ro 1811 Buz.umi/WL

Church blood drive to serve the Charleston commuriity
By leslie Willllml
~
Immanuel lutheran Churth is
hosting a blood dri't [rom I to 7
p.m. today.
.. Everyone is in"'ited and thtchurc:h is sponsoring (the blood
drive) ror the cornrnunity.'' said

Walt Lowell. mrmbtr or
Immanuel lutheran Church.
Requirements to donate blood
inciOO., being Ill least 17 year. or
age. at least lOS pound.< and in
good health. Lowell said.
··Homemade sandwiche.<. cool:ies. coffee and a v.lriety of soli Qinks
wiU be provided by the cburctt (for

~editor Kyle liM<

News oditcrlmf Then

·

• Aaron A. Attcnbeny. 19. of
L<.om>. " "" :urested at I :OS am.
lllur>day at Fourth and University
sueet.< on the charges of ~vat·
ed battery and driving und<r the
influence. a police n:pcxt slllted.
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hold recruitment

These events are planned with the National Panhellenic
Council and are using them as a part of recruitment.
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11>< Black StOO.,nt Union will

Today

blooddooors)."" lo\1.~ sad
Last Y""' lnunanuel Luthetan
Church hosted the Community
Blood Service drive for the first
time and approximately 56 units of
blood were coll<ctcd. he said.
··we·re hoping to surpass tbal
amdUnt this year."" Lowell said.
11>< Community Blood Service

Cllarleslon•
Interested dot!Ofll with any
questions can call 345-3008.

• 7 p.m.• II p.m.. ""'The Block is Hoi,"
Culnnlea•

• 7 p.m.. lnt<rvmlty Olritlilo Fellowlbip ....
JtOUP mecciaa in die a.-.p RDom ~ the
M..uo Ludler Kille Jr. u~ UaioiL

Hospital in Champaign.
l.mnwluel Luthenn Otun:b is
loea!td at 902 Oe>elantl Ave. in

·Friday

• 1·7 p.m.. Community Blood Setvices blood • 9-10 p.m.. Sabrina Matthews, Comedian.
drive. Immanuel lutheran Church. 902
- R..thskcillr. Mlltin luther King Jr. Univenity
Cle>elarMJ Ave. Charleston
Union
• 8·11 p.m.. "'Roll with the Flow."" lithe
Sil,..,. Star Skating Rink in Malloon. Those
iniCt'CSled can r.- un6or the .....Jkway of the
Manin Luther King Jr. University Union.

dona1es the collected blood to
Sarah Bush Lincoln Hospital.
Carle Clinic and Covenant

• 10 p.m. • I:4S a.m.. ""Wobble. Wobble,
Shoke I~ Shoke 1~·· Manin Luther King Jr.
University Union. Phoco ID roquircd.

Mural oo the Square. Owlesloo

• II a.m. 1n1avonity Olritlilo l'etlowlbip.
Bca:b Piny alld c.oo.out " Sullivln Bca:b.
meet Wider the Mlltin Ludlr" Kina Jr.
Uniwnily Union. 8tWa $3 for food md
8ChUsion

~-A~~-~

camg~~-----------3
De.spite problems ·workers get
the
job aone
.
.

-·

from
lbc
ment
came
Apponionment Boan! budaeL
which is collected from studtnt
fe<os ev"ry year and divided up
between five groups. The fh·e
groups include Spor15 and
Reaut.inn. Unh'Mity Board. lbc
Student
Senate,
Dramatic
I'Monnances and the AB.
E<juipment is kept under war·
ranty and rotated in and out about
every four years because th<Ore is
1101 enougll room to hllve C\'<ry·
thin& in the Rcc Center 01 once
and to p<O\'ide studtnu witb the
best equipment available. Balcer

Complications In consll\ICtion
sometimes oecut, as wori<ers for
projects 01 the Student Rc<nation
Ccoter and ~ Hall found
out this summer.
The noor in the: weogllt room of
the Rec Center hlld to be redon<O a
second time after mistakes the
first time. and the sprinkler system
11 Po:mbenon hlld 10 be rerouted.
The weigllt room noor bad 10
be redone because it was not up 10
Slandotds. said ~n Baker. dire<:·
lor or !he Rec Ctnlcr.
S4id.
"Rather than running equip" It was not acceptable: we
redid it at no additiona.l COSIIO the men~ u·ntil it's junk. we'll rotate
it.'' he said.
Sludents." Baker said.
beams
in
Balter said the project received ~ Concc:aled
<trong suppon from odministta· Pemhenon Hall meant minor
tion. which enabled it to be fixed problems for ,.'O<Urs inst:alling
without the students having to pay the •pt'lnlder system. $Did Carol
more money. He said students Strode. assistant director of th<O
paid for a high-quality noor. and phy<iclll plant.
thaJ is what thc:y re«l\cd.
Strode said the project pro"It was mo~ trouble. but effiled as planned for the most
)OU're wonh iL" Baker ...,d.
pout. and the problem that
The noor originillly needed to occum:d is not uncommon since:
he n:placed hecau;c of natural the building is old.
..,., original buildin& is 100
wear and tear. Baker 'aid.
"The other floor W:b nine years year> old. and the addition is 40
old. and it was preny busted up yea" o ld.'' Strode <aid.· 'These
already." he said.
eonce•led beam< were 1101 readily
In addition to the ncv.· floor. the appon:nt at the: heg~nnons of the
Rcc Center aho rt"C'CI\cd nc"'
~u1pment. There :.uc t\~o new
electrical trainer:.. hean rate
machines around the uo.ck, a roo~·

ball table. a game for basketball
fn:c throw shots and new padding
on the benches. he .atd.
The money• to ~et new equip-

proj('Ct."

P'nJVI,IOOS WC"R: m;wk 10 1\'0id

the bea_mto at no additional cost to
tht un1versity or tht studentS. she
said.
The project was stoned at the:
end of May and is expected to be
completed by Sepl. 8. Strode said.

Hoinecoming offers chance to 'kid around'
Homecoming events kick off oo
Monday. Oct. 2 and run lhrougll
Satwday. Oct. 7. This year's thc:me
will be "Kiddin' Around At EIU,''
With "'...,.. &00>1 on all "''CCI:
thc:re should he something for
everyone.
''Thi! is going 10 be a fun and
exciting yeat for homecoming."
said Ceci Brinker. director or stu"
dent life.
Oo Oct. 2 .. 7:30p.m. the homocoming ccronalion Will be held 01
the Lantt Gym.
Oct. 3 will bring a home volleyball game apinst Loyola 11 7 p.m.
"Students are encou,..ged to
attend the game 10 help increase
school suppon at athledc eveots,''
Brinktt said. "We WlniCd to~
""' school spirit by crying 10 incor·
ponte odlcr games into the: sched·
ule for homecoming:·
Also. homecoming gllfnd and

activttl<Os will take pi- .. Lantz soccer field near the Campus Pond.
Gym baween S:JO and 7:.10 p.m.
Juu befcn the rally, 01 1 p.m..
A homecoming picnic will be Eastem's \'OIIeyball team will play
held Oct. 4 from p.m. 10 7 p.m. in .,ainst Easlern Kentueky. A tilt
the South Quad. Games similar to with Morehead State will take place
those at Qualcin • the: Qwod will abo the next day.
The volleyball game is ncx even
be held during the: picnic. In the:
event 0( rain. the picnic and games the ~of the day on Oct. 7.
will be held II the: Lantz A 2.5K rxe at 8:.10 a.m., open 10
F'oelclhowc.
the: entire cornt1lUtlity, is onccher
There will be • lOY and book new oddition 10 the: bomocoming
drive on Thunday. OcL s. from 10 festivities. The crown jewel or
a.m. to 3 p.m.
homecoming week. the homecom·
"Community groups and students in& panodc. will begin at 9 a.m.
arc encoun.ged to patlicipa~. becween Sixth and Seventh wms
Bnnlter Mid.
with over I 00 colries rollina aJona.
The traditional pep rally will
There will be a eommunily
rally the: uoops 11 8 p..m. on Oct. 6 door«c:onodng competition png
between Campus Pond and on that day as well. The doors can
0' Brien Stadium. Lantt F'oeldhou.<e be viewed while the panode is going
will again be the backup site In ease on.
of poor weatbet.
"Decoraling the doors of busiUnlom&na&ely.lbe pep rally bon· nesses helps the canmuoityiO por·
ticipase."
Brint.a said.
lire. AI'JIIably the: most popular
evmt of homecoming week. won.,
The new tailgating lrlldltion.
be held this year. Instead. a fire- which has gonm biger each or the
works display will be shoe off 11 the: last two year;, will get under way at

s

Happy 22nd Kelly
Get ready for tonight!
Love, Janice, Tracy &
Jody

Tim K's Last Night

Bucket 0' Corona's $8.00
$1.50 20oz Drafts
·D]9pm-lam

11:.10 a.m.

'*"'

The
~'~loa Was Fads will be
set 10 perform 11 tailplin&. wh.ilc

ROTC will hllv< c:atmng services
along with antique World War II
vehicles and an Apache helicop4er
SCI up in the: pnoctiec field. Also,
people "ill be able 10 fore a M60
rnachllle SUO and a M-16 rille.
.
The football game aaainst
Tennessee State statts II I:30.
Pl=ntation of the game ball.
normally a routine chore, will 8d
an elabon.te cemnooy this year.
Members or ROTC will rappel
clown from a he~ 110\..nn,
aboYe the field 10 dema the ball.
The homecoming comminee
will be hllving iu 6rsc tnlllCIIIay
01pt11itllional meeting Aug. 29 at

9:.10 p.m. in the Arcolafl\lsoola
room of the: MMtin Luther Kin&: Jr.
Ul>iversily Union. Homecoming
pecUts and infccmatioo will be
piS5ed out.
"It's imponant to show up
because it shows school suppon."

" ------

It's irnponant to show up
because it shows school
spirits.

______,
Homecoming applications for
all oraaniudons need 10 be
~ by Sept. 6 « as soon as
possible. Any organization that
WOOlS 10 put I pcncnal ad in the
~ booldel needs 10 have
them submilled by Sept. I.~
ads ""' ~ by Sept.8.
"'There's aloe of groupo> involved
and any canc1ic1Mc that a p;e.
lUre in the homccomitl& booldel
1o act them ill as toe~~ as pc»atl>le.- Brint.a said.
Bookleu will be distributed
before homecomina week.
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ATM card

offers options
3~tcm officials continue wiving to sc:rvc the needs
of the studentS on ca~~ . Th" semes'ler the

E

Ponth<r Card will :UI<ll•• >lud<nLS 10 add the option
of using the card os '"'ATM de'bit card.
Tlle new feature \\ill make "it easier for. rteW srudenlS to
make the ll'allSitioo from their local banks to a Charleston
bank wllhout h.3\!,ing to scour the communily in search of a
b;ulk lllat fits their needs. Th< ATM feature could also h<lp
studenb >3Vc a few buck.s in ATM sen•ice d>arges by having a sWldard issued card.
Th< oW works by allowing stud<nts 10 set up a ch«k·
ing account at Fint·Mid Illinois Bank and Trust.~ an
account has bttn'Sct up. <tud<nts will be able 10 draw
fund.• from their ch«king account
AJoog will! 3dding the ATM feature to the card. stu·
dents will be able 10 use their cards ac Wai-Man. Wilb
WaJkcn grocery score and gas swions. or any merchants
who an: equipped to accept the pin-~ card.
This function will allow mor-e :l<Xessibility by allowing
<tudents t~ option of not carrying around large "urns or
ca.h.

llld ~ 10 COIIIpiU. dcil
u- lboul die qualil}' of die
pest col-.) cat LEAD
students ha\'e
th< eblll&e? Easum llliaois
been attending
Student Go~• appoiDI$
Eastern, and for
studeniS 10 iaoWDCnblc lldvi·
I05 years students sory commitiCCS and oo.nls
that have a direct impact 011
have been
iheir respective areas. These
students ha\'C been attending
complaining about eomminees nnae from lbe
Eastern. and for lOS years,
library Advisory Board to lbe
Eastern"
students ha>·e bttn complainUniversity Judicial Board to
ing about Eastern. Tbose lOS
th< Radio and TelevisiOII
years of history hove proved •
Center
Board:
The
list
goes
on. encompassing lllings
conclusively lllat comploining does liule good unless
like affirma1ivc- action. housing costs, parking tickets,
someone ~ceps up co the place and is willing 10 lEAD .
intercollegiate athletics. Health ~·~ice. alld lbe
the change.
.
Textbook Rental Service. Not interested in these? Get
Coruccion: not just someone. YOURSELF. Take
with the governance system by altending and
involved
the lead :ind change Eastern Illinois University 10 be a
beuer place. Fix those things chat make you mad C\'Cry becoming a member of Student Government. We have
plenty or opportunities for you to become involved:
morning when you read the paper. fix lho~e things that
you could become a senate members, help senate mem~
you swear at on the w:1y to class. fix those things that
bers with their projects.• sit on our commjuees. or jvst
maner co YOU.
anend our meeaings (news nash: our meetings are
Arguably. at· some institutions it would be difficult
open co everybody.- come some Wednesday at 7 p.m.
for one lone student (like you and I) co be a change
in the Arcola-TuS<:ola Room of the Union and check it
agent. But wait: you don't go to ju.st some institution
out). D~s nollhing here still sound interesting to you?
yOu go to E:1stem Illinois University. a university that
Call us and ten · us what you are looking for. I guasanbe~cvcS in shored governoncc and Ill< right Of the SlU•
tee that we can find something for you. We can be easdenu 10 contribute to the decision making process.
ily contacted in the Union across from Copy Express or
(Try lhis fun eaperimcnl: go to some other univcNt ties
ac 581-55.22. Please. give us a call.taJce the lEAD.
and ask llleir administration if John Q. Student has the
help indue< change, and STOP complaining. Usc your
opponunhy to sit in on hiring sea:rch committees or
enrollment
here co your advantage, make Eastern a bet·
make fonnalized recommendations about tuilion and
ter place for you. your friends. and your children.
fees. "clock the time it takes for them IO laugh 31 you.
Repeat as necessary co prove my point you are in a
• Adam Weyllaupc is a senior ma1hema1ics major and a guest
unique position 1e concribu.te your opinion at Eas1cm.)
colurnnislfor The Osi1t Eastern News. His e-mU address is
How, some or you ask (as ochers toss me aside • cuagwOpen.eitJ.edu C<ll~ are lite opinion of lite author.

IRED YET of hearing omer people
complain ·and com·
plain about conS1tu¢·
lion. classes. food servic~.
aod Eastern in general? Tired
of complaining yourself!
Well, STOP. For 105 years.

~Forl05years,

Another perk SH,Ic.knt~

Topic

will ~ain rrom h3ving an
ATM feature on the card i~
rf\01-<· A"TM nU<h•ncs w•ll
be pJ ..(•ed in VIOlou" •<>ca· •

AtlO here we wn1e a sentence

or!WOwnmong ,ij'ocr maon
PQIAL.~

do ~mething about it

two «.f'lree .• -.

linn~

on ant.l :tround cam-

f'I'U'

nu, llll~ ht.'lf'l a lfl"\ IJh.' lh~ prohiCIU of payinJ! a 'OCr\ U:l.'

.. h.u ~ ..· '''lh th..·n ..·urn:ol AT"1 ..·:..rd .... In lht: ~o.·nd lhi'

...,,,.,. .. tut.km .... ''h'' (fl.'\ltiL'IU AT"t...
"' llll.,ld ,•J,it'lk .IIII'IUIII uf lfl.Ufll.'\ .

"'II

\\llh lftlrt·rgn 1..' an.J... a

\\ ath th..· .1Jd""·d ... .m 11l1,.' 1!' ~~i· tl'k• P.uuh:.:r (':m.l' 11 j ,
U"k.'' 11.1~k th.ttttw ,·,ml " 'II N· u...:d nhJr,· u lh.:n. It, ..
HUf'+ll,llllth.lt th~· Ul\1\l'f'tl) lll,t L_t:, .III.Uil'•lll'h J" •"rhk IH

., olllllltU\' lll.tl. IU~ tlh: ~.".tr\J, 111\lfl'llur.thk than thl' tlnl!'lll:tlf)
...thh. '\lmkm .. ''hot u""' 1h1..' 1•.uulh.'f ('.•rd hi ....,, m dnun ~
,.,•f\ '•"'" "·''"' h.hl rr••"l.,• m .. \1. llh th1.• ..·.1rd l .tiiHI~ .1p.1n

II •.tr.J.,

., ,oflltnu~·

h• l.tll

\& ..

run h•llto•l"'

\\\,',If

.tntll!..'dl

rh,· ·\I'' "-'·''"''' ,,,ut,·.. \'''w m1•h.' "' ,,h.,.... ~~: th.m ,, "'-''k.'·
Iii

• T'>e ed,J,,a. os ;he oo noon of Jhe edocor al board of The Oaoly

,, ______________________

S:as~ern N~A·s

Today's quote
A too const ~nt preoc.:upation with mone)'
may seem IO)ndicate Ihe lack of a proper
sense of moral values. but (let) those who
have alwavs had mone1• ... he without it for
a whiJe, and thl'V wi)l SO(lll diSCOver hOW
quickly it beconies their chief concern.
Moss Hart.
American Playwright. 1904·1961

~------------------ ''

Walking a possible
solution to parking
problems on campus

Your
turn
Letters to the editor

I had hoped lh31 the >piraling

DEN. Aug. B. 2000.) With the

co't' uf fud witnc'"~d over the
s ummer would have motivated pe:o·
pic 10 'eek a llernati\'C forms of
lraO\ponation. Sadl)'. that seem~ not
to he the case . a~ evidenced by your

cnlirc 4.:ity o f Ch:ulcswn being a 1 Q.
minut<.• bike ride aero' ' in :my

dircc1ion, I rannot help but notkc

the hypOcrisy of tho~e co mplainin,g
about parking "'iwation.

recent front page >lory lomencing
the parking woe; experienced by
members orahc campus community
("Fru~mui o n rist-s over parking;·

The university provide, the
Panther El'iprc~s shuule ~er"icc. and
appears to have a s tlrp l u~ of spa ~e

amo ng the campus bike racks. why
nOt sc-t some exercise whilst getting

yourself to school? The concept is
equally applicable to EIU faculty
and staff members. With the global
fucl rcs,crvcs expected 10 las t no
more lhan 75 years at current usage
rate,, it would bchOO\'C all of us 10
favor an environrnentaiJy.friendly
anitude tOW;trd the daily commule
over che selfish griping about parking )paces.

'\.
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'Tell the truth and don't be afraid.''
*••~.
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Stud~nt ·Senate. niemb~~ MOney received
appomt colll{!Uttee charrs to help with safety
By Chrtlh Dlmml
Sklorl go.ermw!-

Student
approval~

~

made several
cabled a bill

and

Wcdnes<by niaht

81 the

SO'-etnina

body's fli'SI mcctin1.
The senate approved sena1e

or

members tO chai.rs the ciglll sen·
ate commiuecs. In a consen1 vccc.
Ucla Mond will serve on

idcftt for ICademic o1{ain -at
comminoc. ~ Body Prtsiclent
Kadc Cox and Ruaer """"' boclt
approved for the Academic
Todlnology Advisory Commiuee.
The senate lllbled a biU llloeat·
ing S2SO to the Rccogniztd Student
Organization Fair scheduled for
SqM. 7.
Stn ate executive member$
announced llWlY vacanciH thai

Acackmic Atraits. Yve Williams on need filling on various tmhmity
Dn'mil)l Alrain. Goty Kdly on commitiCC$. Cox bas ''OCOflcics for
Excemal Main. Alison Mormino 1he Supreme Coon. Uni>'CI'Sity
on Hou!ina. Joe Robbins on
lnlemll Affilin. Jomes Paton on
Studtnl Rci:Wons. WiU Brooks on
1\lition and Fcc Review, and Jomes
Miller on University Oc>'Ciopml:nl
and Rccyelini.
Also. Devin Oilrrich was
approved to SC!"< as Universi\)'
BoW ctiill' ahd 'Will' si&l£$·. .
Apportionment Board liaison.
Kristin Ruttn was """""""' as stu·
dent 'ice prcsidmt for 3C3dmlic
affain and wip<d 10 the \ice .....
\\ I'

'5

'

2

Judicial Boon!. ~ Eloaions
Commi~ion. Uni,-enity Union
Advi~ BoW and Panther Card
Advisoty Comminoe.
Ru11er needs to fill Op.ninas for
the Cooncil on Academic Affairs,
Textbook Adviso'): Comminet;

Enrbtlrhtna"'' 111... ,. • 1'tv1:lnagemem

Committee. and Committee OCJ
ReinstatemcnL
v;.., Presidan for Financial
All'a in Tommy Bre,..cr is scdd111
three members 10 sen-e on the

Appoo1iooo1""• Boon!.

Joe Ooc:kt:r, vice prc:sicknl for
public rdadons. bas 12 openinp for
the ~Action Team. wtUch is a
lollbyina sroup lbl1l can express
opinion "' Slate legislation.
The commiaees vice president
for student alfam An Davis needs
members'for arc: the Health Service
Advisory Boanl. lnterc:ollcai~te
Athletics Boon!. Uni>-mity Uolon
Atlvlsory BoaR!. Sllldent LeaaJ
Services BoW. Parkin( and Trallie
Appcalo Commilloe. Multicultural
All'am &ani. Pcrformin& and

When tbere are numerolls
trallk fatalities in the nclahbor·
hood. 001 many people lcnow
who to look to for help.
The Office of Safety
Programs chose Vancu a Sneecl.
Eastern received · money to
attempt to decrease injuries and
fatalities in Coles County and 10
establish a Safe Communities
Coalition. The OffiCe of Safety
Procrams was able to hire Sn«<<
as the Safe Communities
VISual Ans Board. Sporu and
Coordinator
throuah fundin&
Recrration
Board.
S111Cknt
Publication Boatd. Aflirmati\'C from the Illinois lkpanment of
Action llootd and Trall'oc Safety Transportation's Division of
Tmflic Safety, a press relea!<
Committee.
· ~V!tuio<'ies'':ut! open lo all stu· siad,
" My basic goat is to build a
dents and applic&lions are available
in the Studenl Ufc olfK:e.loeated on coalition of united organizations
the second noor or the Martin to create prevention techniques,"
Luther KiQa Jt UDivctsicy Unlon. Sneed sai<L "It's a lol easier for
Applicaboos arc .U by WcGicsday, people 10 """" in poups than
individuallY."
AUJ. 30. s p.m.

AmmON ALL STUDENTSUI
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SURPRISE. YOUR FRIEND!
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Place a BIRTHDAY AD with a
PICTUif. AND MESSAGE
The o.Jiy E.utem News

HollOW . . R

140 •» 7')0 tO 00

120 <lO 7t0 1.50PGU

r~oo-.--1'011

t·lO <110

e:oo 1:20

..

Tonite at

~arty's
" Thursday N ite Mug C lub"
$1 .50 ICE HOt:JSE U·KEEP MUGS
($I kehouse re~ls)
8 rin& your mu& back $1 r•fllls
every thursday

'w/S'

Burgers. c h icken ,
,? vienna hot dogs, wings
Today free fries w /any
· sandwich

$4 Pitc.h ers (Ute. Icehouse,

Ac:cordiaa to a Pft$1 release.
the - - . . . cl"' oc:ddeDts

involvio& injuries is I ~:
Coles Couoly"s is 14 pen:eot.
Sneed realizes 111M wllilc lbc
CAIIDOI fora: people Jo be safe.
sbe can try•to lower the stalistics
through education.
"It it a penon's choice
whetber they wear a safely belt
or ride ·a bike with a belm<1."
Sneed said. •Aowe=. it iJ my
job to educate the111 to mate
sman decision<."
Befor-e ...,.,ivin& her pooitioa
Saeed gained ber b-.llelor's
• dqree in 'spe«h eommunica·
lions from Eastern and wu
worting alongside blab school
students on prevention themes a1
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health
Center.
" You never realize how mll<!b
wort< i• takes to get somethin,
staned," lbc said. "But wben you
the positovc outcome, it
ll!oiU$ ew.ythlfta wonbwhile."

-6------~L~oa~l~~~~----~-·~-~~

City Council approves. Phone scam hits
two new liquor licenses local businesses
By Shauna Gustaf10n
CotyediiOI

l ~f\(.m 3
auon..

n~t~UI.''t dunn~

\lollh

ncgOII·

W.al - ~brl

Sup<w<noer. 1he Ch•rJc,lon Cn)
Counc-11 decided In Ht:.ttc: 1'40
Cia'' E hquor hccn-<' on Aug
I. 'Ahu:h .&JIOV. lrOCtr') 'IOrt' 10
"'II beer and '"""
Tlk M~OCt:alor.. tor \\·,d· ~f.tll
rcqu<'l<d 1hc> t..
,·d w
liquor. "'' :all oth~.·r \\'al·.\tJn
Suflt"t.:cnt.:r' l&\•
C'hJrfc.,hm
\t.n or
Dan
Cou~1ll 'Jtd lht.• ; .... n h4uo.t,
lt ..·cn"'"" th,al "ere iohJn~c:\1 .... ere

.no..

,,n

ph.'\ IHU.,() ('lo&'-' f) ht.' \.'0'1.'',

Od't.'H.' 1hc dt.tn~~.·. th~.·r~.· ~a~.·
fiH \f,h, 1\ ht.l'll''-''· .111 \ll'
\\htd' .Jfl' "' ll'l'. \\l11t.'h .tlht\\ lht.•

'ale of akohol on·,Ht and 111
p;u,·kal!l':<o. at place' ..ul.'h u'
Fn~nd~: the Cfa,, B hcen'c'· :all
of which ar\* in u..e. lhtu a.r t for
dub.-' ;)uch 3" Ike·~. Moo..t" and
Couno)' Club: "' Cia" C h«n>·
es. all of"' hkh :are in u""tC ;and .m:
for on~pn:ma~ )J,Jc onl). 'U<'h .,
~1::tn' ·, or ILc\.. II Cl:h' 0
hccn~~- nnW!' of ~h1rh vc 1n
ux. ~ hiC"h arc rc-..taur.a.nt hccn,.
c': :.nJ 'i' ('J:.,~ E li«n~,• .all
o( ~h•ch ar~ in uw. Y.hu:-h arc (or
plckai!c 'IOfC''-. liLt: G.tiC'4.t)

Loquo".
Wh.tl 1hc Cit\ Counc1l dtd

"'.t-.. <'-"'hans"· 1hc:. unu~~ ht.:C(h·

c' "iLh t.>n(' that ""ould hoc u..ed
tor ~l>nnclhin~ ""''"'·
··w..· h~•li\\O ,,f the rc,taunuu
hl'l'O't.''

.tnd

\.'OO\ l.'nl'd lhl.'rn h•

Cia'> E."" Cougill .aid. ""The lOla I
number of license'

~ taycd

the

'ame."
Cougill <aid allhough all lhc
h«n~' are nO"' u~d. if 3 restau·

lht 'urrounding area were hil by a

r.mt ""as to build '" to<wn, 3nd

phone fraud >ilualion. Illinois

""a.nt a liquor licc:n)C."thll hkdy
l'ould no1 be a problem.
''If we had 3 rtl>tau~nt. Cthe
Col) Council) would en1enain.
ond probobly oppro,e. • new
tC',t.turant ltcen~... he sa.id.
Walker"> Supcrfoocls ,.ill htc·
I~ 10~< lhe second li«n><. ,.,
nc"' \V;tl- ~·!;a_n Supc:rcentcr and
Wal~<r> .. ill bo1h be oblc 10 <ell

Con;,ohdol<d Telqll>onr Co. has

bc~r

A Ocr bu>incsscs in Mauoon and

"-..ned oil businesses in !heir ser.
\ICC ...... o(lhe!.hre31.
The :ICOim ...... hilling" local busi~«<. and rcsull<d in lhousands of
doll:.n o( ll~ly placrd long dis,_., pbont <:Ills. 11<Cording 10 a
~'rtle~.

and "'inc on I\.

\t'ai ·Mart

~h~i:rr.i':uu

m3nag.:r

Wold.o L:md .aid Wai·Man ha>
:olready applied for one ,of 1hc
IH.' Cil\C,,

""Telephone 1cchnicians will
rarely :ISk for wiSW>ce in leSting
lhe lines:· Smilh Rudin said.
""Phone eornpenies do lhcir own
1esting and would 001 impose on a
CUSIOmet for assl-."
Suxlenu l:an "pro~eet lbemsehu
from ftaudulenl ld<mal1t.eloen IIIII
..:am aniru by usifta common
sense. OffiCCf All Mildldl o( lhe
Uni,u-sil)' Police Oepanmc:nt soid.

MiiChell said one way
CUI

if I

c:al~ is fi1UIIuleol

10 fllld
is 10 ask

lh<m for """" infonnxion. He said
if • compony is tq)Uiable lhey will

CU>IOm<r> "hP n:port<d lhe
..cam 10 aulhoriti<:s said • person
c-Jll<'<l. cl:ummglo be will> lht ltlc·
phone company. ond osked the
'wi1chhootd opcr"Jior 10 press • few
buuon' >0 lht)' could ch<."Ck lhe
lone. The JlCO"lll runnin~ 1he """"'
v.ould then gain ::accc'" 10 an out·
''de lu1r Jt the (."Oinpan) ·s ex.pe.n\C.
the t\!'ll:a...c ...wtt.-d
the" I Sonolh R:Lrdin. ICTC
fr.aud ,.,.j,c"' a"'('lf, ~KI m the rclea...-<
that tha, "-'.crn '' li"Kl\'n a........oci::al
rn~on<mn~· ..nd lhJI compbino.
1\..o.l i"o<~ ~o"<"tl.'d on ....,cr.tl rom·

be more lh3n willing 10 send addi·
tional information.
··J a<k lhem 10 loCnd me some·
lhing <L< fill a< a brochure - some~
1hing in wriling;· Milehell said.
He said UPD docs 001 dc4l will>
m<LnY 1dephonc fraud problems.
Mi1chell 'aid because e•"<ryone
tOO\\' each olher in • small 10\<'11.
""""" froud i< horder 10 pull orr.
··You won"1 fond much of !hal in
Nrol or ""311 .,..,..,;· he >aid.
Mi!Chell <aid lhe best "11Y 10

munllk"'

100 good IO be INe. il

-.a~leie~is"ifilsounds

probably is."

Tribal land suite
could take years. . _.!.·!!'""
A Ja,.wil
'ol.ht..·h 1111.• \hJIIH lndtan 1rihe

l Rl11\ "\\. Ill 1•\Pt
111

1 ' ' ..~.·~.·Lut~

l;_mJ frntn I~ ,·,•unlit" ..
.. ,•ulloi loir.a~ ••n h 11 ~,·.tr-.. .a l.a"' ~cr
"'' tth: llhn"'' l .mn lJun.:.au ....ud.

Ul,.,•m•n::hm IJ"'''' U.mm
I,.,,._.. a.•fJ i.mJmt.nt.•;, 1h.u n ,~,
"nh .."t

..n.l lh.1•

f'•'J''II~

1.1.. "

h

...,·lhn~

Jt I ..

I \'li d .. ,,,,J " But lht.'h,' '' IHl
11.'.1~\IU l\11 I'·""~
lh~,.· \11.11111 lttht.• 'Ul'll 15
l.lniU''' .&tid h~lll\t.'iJ\\ nt.•r... '~'~ t ng.

..

I

th~oh\.' ~.ll'h.•ni.JJ tH'

"ill rt!prc'Cnt
uull"m <~nc~ in 15
l'.a'tl\' fllf.al tllmv1' ,,.-ounuc:'l>. The
IJ"'Uit. fikd tn l'.S. Da..crkt
C"uun m t "''' St. Lout ... cornend~
''"'n~r .. ~'' ~ (•

Kaue Mc()ey,n a senoor SOCIOlogy ma,or. stt0es OUISide of Mananne·s Detca1essen on lhe square on Wednesday
McOevon os lalung a Dreal< belore lief nex1 class

...................................................................

1..

~· " ' ••, ..,. lh\· 111.111 ... 1
.UhJ ,..... lt.•\t.· h• .. J ..In.:"

fl.l

11

ah~

th~n

t.I""UII

..... r~o•u~l~

Sara Figiel Pt>olo edllor

"111 hu .. &...Ito•

''"n,:r .. ,,•uiJ

II

\\ 1.

Studybrea(

.,,J,.·

unlal.~·h

l

the- Miami. now ba.!!.cd in
OJ..hthom:a. never agreed to ghe
UJ' lhC: land in trcatiC4: with the
l .S. so-.cmrneno.
lllonoo< Auomcy General Jim
R~ an hJ.' filed m. mouon as1tn~

Ill\·''"'" w lecrhc .. l:att •nccnent
un l:enJ,""fk.'r-.· tk:h:alf.
• t,·ol<i h•ld .lOO nm,ll) older
l.trnh.'r .....11 .a h•rum Tuc:,..Ja, that
unl~.· .... un~.· totdc N.H.·uc ... th; I.•" .
..uu ~.·uu lt.l c., .. tl) Uru._: throu~h the
... \ ...tt:rn unttl tl r~a~hed the l'.S.
,·upr~o.'m\.' (\•urt. If th,u hap(k!ned .
he ~.· .. um:IH.'\J. it ~: uuld t;tkc a~
lun~ ., ....~..,en yea r~ 10 n:~ohc.
Whtle mo .. l law)uh~ end in
compromi~c. he said. il is unlike·
I> !hal Gu•. G<Otg<' Ryan "'ill
bot~ do" n on • pledge no< lo
allow land-based casinos in
Paxton or anywh.cre else tn
Illinois.

~

JERRY'S
PIZZA
&PUB

Friday,
August

251200)
9p.m.
MLK Jr.

Union-

8alhsl*r .~

...........,.:

•ALL YOUGt!V EAT•

::Bar

&

$4.49
+tax ~:r~~
Spm · 9 pm

Cluldren 10 • nd under eo1 for $2. 19

Corner of 4th and Uncoln

345·2844

_
Th~-~A_
u~~.2~ --~N~·~&~io~:n~~~~ld~-------7

Clinton's .on a niission
Goals include winning back the House, plugging AI Gore
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.
lAP) - President Clinton bad lhn:e
missions

in

New

Jersey

on

Wednesday: Help the O.roocr•L<
win back the House. plug AI Gore's
run for president and push his own
education

initiatives

through

Cong....,. before he Je3,~.,. the White
House.
"All over America. our faculties
are beuer than our facilities;·
Clinron said. standing ouL~ide one
or eight classroom trailers ;.H

Crossroads Middle School. • build·
ing tluJJ was designed for 1.200 stu·
dcniS. but will ha''C 1.650 when
classes SW1 after Labor D:ty.
"You've g01 the problem of the
tr.Uiers. and then fou·ve gOI the
problem in our citk'$ of so many old
school building.< that either can't be
Of h.:wen·l been modcmb..t.•'CL You've
gor whole noors in son~ of these
..chools. that arc !<ohut OOwn, even

though the :<hool' arc full to the
~ l ib."

~oung

that :. n.·cclfll

~3

million

wtll enter puhhl' and pn\'~He '\Chools
lhh flll. Cllntnn enuctA'tl Congre ..,
fm en~ag in~ in ra philtN)phit·;al
J~,.•j,;..h,.' ;.bi.>UI

the

f~o.-dl.'rJJ g O\Cm·

ment's role in education i.-ad of
approving money to modemiz.e
America's schools.
Dol Kohthcrr. a social studies
1eacher at CtoSStOOds. has w.irehed
enrollment swell over IS.yeors.
'1'he halls an: very narrow," she
said, adding tluJJ students an: told to
leave their backpacks in their lock·
crs. partly because of security and
partly to ease congestion in hall·
ways. "Luneh is tight. Gym is tight.
We stun: R)C)rnS. tr we want to havw:
on assembly In the auditoriwn. we
ha,·c to llavc two."'
Clinton has n:quested $2S billion
in intcrest free mode.mization bonds
for school disuict< to help build and
n:novatc 6.000 schools nationwide.
He also W'dnts Congn:ss to approve
S6.5 billion in grdOL' and interest·
free loans to make emergency roof.
4

heating. cooling and electrical
repain. al 5,(XX) M:hoob.
Republ ican~

Congn.~. whcl

in

dofl't want dll" fl.'Ckr.:a.l government
meddling in local .)o(.'hool dislrict
affain.. fl!ar Clinton·~ plan would
cn.":lh.' unnt.'Ct''-~' hun.·~uc.'r.K')' an
Wa...hingtun. Tile GOP preft'~ a Ia.\
cn"\111 plan like one Chnton \Ct<A-d

last year when Congn:ss aimed to
lower a school district's cost ofbor·
rowing mooc:y for building projects.

With education

3 top

coocem

amoog ''Olers in lhis year's presi-

dential cleetion, Clinton also took
time to laod Viee President Gore's
wori< to impro'" the fcder.ll stodem
loon program. provide tall credits
for college tuition and get 95 percent · or schools oonnccted to the
lntomct - up from 35 percent five
yc:ar.; ago.
Clinton spoke at the school
before attending two receptions for
Democratic congressional candidates. One wa.< to rai.se S200.000 for

Cherry Hill Moyor Susan Bass
Levin and the other was to bring in
S250.000 for Rq>. Rush Holt. D·
NJ.
The DemocrJts need to win
seven cons,rcssional :,eat"" to gain a
majority in lhe Hou:,.e: five in ~
Scnat(".
·
Befon: the fund·r.tiscr. Clinton
and llolt >topp..'<l m a Starbuck's in
Prin..:c.:ton. N.J .. where Clinton

:r-iJ>IX'tl a pcac;:h·O:l\'On.'XI i c~,.-d tea
drink c:a.l k-d a Tiv..zi. :J\ook h:Uli.J)!o,
ouL"it.k a local jc'-''Ciry 'ton:.

Mystery r~mains
in Firestone recall
DETROIT (AP) - A !>is mys· complex issues here. and it's really
tcry remains in the rc:call of n.S mil· a c::onllucnce of various factors."
lion Firestone truck tire' : What . All modem radial tires .... built·
causes the tires to lose their tread. with rubber reinforced with several
SOil)<limes at high~·
mat<tials, usually steel and polyBridgestoneiFII'COione Inc. and ....... for still'ne$$. They're built in
Ford MOtor Co. ha,, said since the laya-s. like • sandwich. around •
recall began Aug. 9 that they do 001 shell called an inDertin.Cr. with sidoknow why eenain IS·inch Fireslone Walls acting lilce a clamp. The Nl>ATX. ATX n and Wilderness AT ber tread is the lasl layer lO be
tires on Ford trucks fail. The applied. and is bonded to two layers
National Highway Troffic Sa!ety of S~Cel oords with heat.
Adminjst.r.ation i,s conducting its
Most of the eases of. tire failure
0\\11 investigation. and says it bas no
under investigation by Ford and •
indic.ntiOn.J of a possible cause BridgestOne/FII'COione irwolve the
tread and one byer of sue! oon1
either.
That has left 3 vacuum that trial peeling away.
lawyers and some safety advocate$
In some cases. the tires rernain(d
ha,·e tried to fiil. MOst eontald tluJJ inflated. Nm'SA is investigating 62
the design or construCtion of the deaths and more than I00 injuries
tires were rauhy. and some say tire linked to the tires. Since the recall
pressure standards set by Ford began. at least two Olher deaths haYe
played a rol<.
been blamed on the tires.
''I don't think lhen:':o ;t simple
Ford spokcsm"" Jon Hannon
:ul:\wcr. and I don'lthink thcn:'sjust said Wc:dncsd:iy that the companies
ont: factor:· said Scan Kane. a are fOClL'iing their investigation on
rL"SC31t'hcr '''ilh Str.tu:·gk Safety. a manufxturing " \'afl:UlCL"S•• al the
group working " rith lawyer..; suing Decalur. plant - the sourt'e of
1he con1p:tnie~. ·1llere's :1 lot of many of the ti~:o. un&r recall.

Richard Hatch 'survives' million dollar show
:'\EW YORK IAP1-

Dunn~

thl.' '"l'-·hHur finale. Hat.:h ~.-dg~d

.. ~u tho:..- ri\,tl

~.·:a, l!l\\:t}'

on the tmrtcaJ

,.. lalli.lth.at '''""'d ·" thl· ~·um~ (ur tht' ~amt,.' ·

Outla ..unt= Kdl ~ Wtl!k'"nn.h.
R r-..·,~,h .ultl Su,an H:a'' k. H.ttl'h

,Jh•\\ hll

Rmh

, ,.... ~;!Ill..'

llh: h'rll' 'llt'\t\t•r fnltn the.: lt1 "'ho
1h~.·m"'·h ~,.•" ''" 1\'tlh\h.' Pubu Tt~.,

11\,tr•"''"··d
.ttth~.·
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11-h·
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But the TV :-how mOr\: din:cdy

R1chard Hatch. the

OJthlc" 'tl":tlcJ!i't un CBS' ..Sui'\ i'or:· prtwcd
ht" mc,;llk W~,·Jn..:....J.~} 11ight h) " ;•ngling tht:
mllltot~-t.Jo,ll.l(LV"~~"I · ~ _
_

•
~.11.1:·

"I " ••t t! ~,.f:l 1 ~ h,uh:; .til\ llun:,: th.tl I
ll•lt! lh; 1111' Ill ol IJil,aJ "1,1(\,'lll\.'lll
\\ h~·n "'UI'\ t~ tl! .. Jm.'IIIIL'rt't.J thrl'l' llllll\th'
.t~u. ~·m1,., \'Jik,l tl "(i t ll t ~.uf, I,J.tnJ" llk'\'t'
" I orJ ,,1 tlk.' Fl h,''- " On \\._xlnt:."..d..t~. mm:h t tf
Anh,'nl';t ..·.dl,:d 11 ,t1l\u ..l · '4.'~ .
H 1~ h

bk

W'.t'i

~ompata ·

"D"JIIa..,." Sin(.·.: th;;u dmrna· ... "Who

J . R .~·· my,h:ry in 1980. nothm~ tclcvi·
dealt out h:ld gripped tht: nation in quite
wa) - until "Sur\'ivor."
An audu:1k.' '-' that C\f'l\'n' ~ud nught n.•:J(..'h
-10 nulllon a\\•llh."t.l th..· fillall\."....,llutinn . W(ltild
Rud~. RKh.mJ. s u...Ul C)f Kdl) lx· till' j,land
~.·~,, 1:.1\\J\ ''h'' f\.'IUrn\..'\1 ~~nk: J nulllnmun.··.•
A h;Jf.hnur mtu the.• 'h',''· Su<ut. the
tnJo.:k..•r from P~thn~r.t. \\'1... . " :'' ...k'l..\·tlul .1
tnhal \till'
Rt .. \'r ~u•"'-· ~dh h.tJ ,.. ''" mmlul1tt\ ln)m
th.u \tlll' • Jll\' f ,·,•rr~·,;tl~ .nh\H~nn~ th:· lll\1"'\l
l iU\'"IIUil" ,th!N.tl lllnll\'r l'.l ,l.l\\.1~' "'h~o· .tht•
''t'll tht• ,,•..-,,n,! t nununll~ (lull~ ne:,· 1"1~

Shot
~ion

d'k.'

~ne

.•n tlw
(\'III,Uillll~ (1\ ,JI I ll

.. I.IJl\llllt! 11w l,lth:~· .. a ' ' tth ·• h.111~1
llliiHUil;l, ......

th.tt '" '"''~'''
II nunUil''

1"ht.•n.

111 t il\'

".t' lll:k·...-d tn

;;1'-;.;,:;jw ~@§~ §J:£(CJJJJ&
~-~26 . 50

Remember Friday Fun Flowers

$3.99
2121 181:h 51:.
345- 7007

I i~·;

llflh

Hull~ . ' '"'Pf\.'1.1 onl .tth·; .1 th•ur-..

"'..:nnd tnh;tl ~,·,mn~· tl . Kd l'
11\.kt pthllll'lfl ,,f .. 111~1 ..:.

1)11,.'

h"'ld.'dly deciding th< fat<> of Riehard :u>d
Rudy. Rudy. the "''in.'d ~'"'Y SEAL from
Virgini> !k--och. Vo.• w;c, picked oJT hy Kelly.
" I never thought I'd come this far;· said
Rudy. many Qdd!.tn:ll::en;: (a,oritc to win.

the first omong them.h:od bc.>n voted off the
island during a solemn tribal \"OUncil.
All summer. CBS !><at the "Su"ivor"
drum. ftom .l110illilll! (Ol\.itt'~Y. .Sbdll';'
where "-'eekly casrotrs "''ere showca~) to

That ldt Kdh :J:Od Rirh .
B~ th\'n. "S,.~ i'•or" hu;;. pr...>tll~·tion... and,
Ill!."'" ' o( all. h) pt.· had rca\.·~·d cph.· propc>r+

n1g:ht (on Wedne$day ~. ··t..:lt'-' Show" hosl
David Lettenna.n ~·ekomcd tht• ,·;.blaw:ly~ to

IIUih

S<\ h:td IC,II\IIIl'" b~ I,Ul, \\hl,l thrt.'\\
"Sul''\t\l"lt .. \1~'\\111~ p.tmc'. .._•,unplctl'

"''h

'"'r•~· ., l

...,.._tum..•...m..t tl"k· ,., ..·r- rr~·'4,.·m thfl•:u

t• l ~\'Hill~ '•~h,,'d t iUI ~~~ l)l\'

l--.i.Jt

Jumpm:- ''" 1h..· n,;,, ilt~·T\ t't.ul!J,\,t):t•n.
CBS J.umdll'tl till' 1 ;."'"-'~ "~Unl\or' ' un
' ' ·'' \1 h• l\n'.tltw illl' tmn J pnn"k.'·llm<.'
....lh.•,tuk l.tn.:t'l\ l i ll~'tl '' uh .-,•ruth. llw 'h1.1\\
h.kl ~·..·n l.•l~·,t' ,tunn~ N ..lJ~ .. l:bt 'lmn~ un
tht· ,,l,md ,,1 Pul.au l'•t=·• U~o'J.I llt•nl\'\'
On Op!.'lltlll! ntt=hl. ttl\.· lh '"lunt\X',.... wen·
"x·n :tm\llll! on Ltw ltn~ tmph:al ,,k, B) the
l'l"klt'f the.• hl'lur - Jt.'tuall~ lhn..-c day~ later -

n.-cit\·lh~ Top

10 li:r-1).
But no ncw...~.pcr. T\' ,)'kl\\ or magazine
'~cn~c.:U ~blc.· w re~i:-t. L'S.o\ Toda~ on
Wt"'dfll''>(la~ fc~tun:d a fuli · JXI~~o.· ~,.·ol or .idn:r·
''"'llh.'lll r'Gt't Mill..'r'l "uh tlw Final Four
..,'-'J.rtn~ •n•ll... lllu,tat·h~.. l::.111cnaanment
\\'~,·dd~ pu ..hN lxk.'l.. ''' JcaJlnh.· !'I~ u da~ a.nd
llr"\'p;u~,."\\lnul' pch.. ahle CO\t.'l". ~· :h to (c:~t un...
th(' "tnnt·r ;t, It' ('t"l\ \'r '""":' · 'BC'' '1l '.Lt~ ..
\ '\\'11 1111\'1'\h!\.\t.'J ();,t\\11 \\'d l'
\\h~l

' hll\\

JO ,,.;lr' :t{!t' pla~~.'tl ~I.·~ Ann on tlw
"Gill•t:an·.. hi.IJld ''
"Sun'-' or" cpa"tdc Jn·" a
health) 155 million ' 'icwcr-. hut h~ nJ•d·
Augu,t. ttr.u numhl'r had ocarl~ douhkd
• k.·arl~

,.,,,t,'''"~, . .'\lnk'd~
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